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Members of Cl/toria L. subgenus Brjctearia (Mart, ex Benth.) Fantz

;ec:t!'oi Ca/z/ijloi I int ai typical! liana that bcaj loth cauliflorous in-

florescences below the leaves ind often ixillan intloi- cencesin th uppei

leafy portions of the plant. Within the genus Cli/oria cauliflory is unique

to section Ca/ilijlorae. Flowers with narrow bracteoles and conspicuous calyx

lobes distinguish members of section Ca/ilijlorav from lianas belonging to

other sections ot sub eun Bicufiaif,/ pin tularl) when a specimen might

not exhibit cauliflory. Section Ca///iJlorae comprises the following species

(Fantz, 1979): C. arborescens R. Brown in Ait., C. coriacea Schery, C.

javitensis (H.B.K. ) Benth., C. leptostachya Bctuh., C, ohidens'n Huber, C.

\dgotii Fantz ( selloi Benth andth< dn ,pcci< described below

1. CLITORIA cavalcantei Fantz, sp. nov.

Vrutex parvus, canUhns !/ K ,msis It , i I ,' / r I n.iuli it i idchrescetites- foliolis

cl'ipnu, id ( llii.ru.) ol li.noi lim-MKiimniti / // ut./'h luttuimae 05-/5
,m lull \/< . imIKu. s m . iiilitlon rj< c nm < m>J<>-i. , ,

mulloiu I lores inai'in, 6-~

cm, tosiopinpiiiu) ' il\us uulioni iiil)ii', ui p isi ipprc i tubo 16-20 mm, lobis

Small shrub with sterns tall climbing (

Leaves 3-foliate, coriaceous, nearly glabrc

trichomes along the veins on the lowei lurface; Leaflets elliptic to elliptic-

oblong, rarely obovate, apex acuminate, acumen 1-A5 cm long, base broadly

cuneate, midrib submipte,/d above, pnmai\ veins of 7-9 pairs, lamina

10-17 cm long, 5-9 cm wide. Petiole subtcrcte, > 6 cm long, pubescence

nrcrouncinate; rachis I-I.^ cm; petiolules rugose, glabrate, 5-6 mm. Stipules

deciduous, lanceolate-ovate, acute, sparsely pubescent, 5-6 mmlong, 2 mm
wide; stipels more or less persistent, linear, acute, glabrate, 3-6 mmlong,
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1 mm wide. Inflorescence axillary and cauliflorous, few-flowered (4-8

flowers), racemose, more or less nodose, solitary or paired. 5 -1.5 tin loin-

axis pubescence microuncinarc with falcate-spreading macrotrichomes. Pedi-

cels 5-8 mm, pilose. Bracts ovate, acute, strigose, more or less ciliolate, 5-5

mmlong, 1-1.5 mmwide. Bracteole; laneeolan o\an acun >
" mm lone

1 mm idi-, pnl od ttelv den ippi 1. / on a i large, (5.5 )

6-7 cm, corolla rose colored he< nm p rplish ' h
j

ibescence appressed,

thinned, microuncinate trichomcs not observed (typically found in closely

related species), tube 16-20 mmlong, 5-9 mmwide at the base expanding

to 8-11 mmwide at the throat, lobes deltoid-ovate, acuminate, usually with

a broad-angled sinus (nearly 90 ) between the lateral and dorsal teedi,

5-8 mmlong, 3.5-5 mmwide, ventral lobe 7-10 mm. Vexillum pubescence

conspicuously microuncinate toward apex and margins, appressed macrotri-

chomcs moderate, more or less confined along the veins; blade 3.5-4 cm

wide, claw 14-18 mm. Mae extended beyond the carina by 6-11 mm, blade

22-27 mmlong, 4-7 mmwide, claw 17-22 mm. Carina falcate, 11-13 mm
long, 4-5 mmwide, claw 27-29 mm. Stamina! tube nearly straight, 39-46

cm long, free filaments 2-5 mm; anthers lanceolate, 1.6-2.4 mm. Gynophore

black, 3-6 mm, pubescence of microuncinate with scattered macrotrichomes;

ovary 12-16 mm long, 1 mmwide, pubescence white, sericeous, macrotri-

chomes dense masking uncinate microtrichomes beneath, style dark-colored,

greatly exceeding the ovary length, 21-32 mm long, bearded, geniculate

7-10 mm from the distal end. Legume unknown except in the juvenile

state (ca 9.5 x 0.6-07 cm), stipit.ue, flat, swollen around the seeds, densely

pubescent with uncinate microtrichomes and scattered suberect macrotri-

chomes; stipe 19 mm. Seeds unknown, ca 9 per pod. Figure I

Type collections: BRAZIL. Para: Cipo lenhoso, flor na anteae, rosea deposis

Miss-io r.nU nu I I
I, t 1

I (araluoth 2570

(lioi.oTYPH: NY; ISOTYPIC: 1
: PP5P. S, U 256619B). BRAZIL. AMAZONAS:

Rio Negro, Sapo, Oct 1851, Spruce 1877 (PARATYPE: K—HO 8-17 /-107, hb.

Bentham).

The specimen selected as the holotype is the only one examined that

bears any fruits. It also contains pans of at least two dissected flowers placed

in the packet mounted on the sheet. Specimens from the Royal Botanic

Gardens, Kew, did not have an aae ion numb i i.ssign d to iheni I'h

number cited to identify the type specimen more accurately was the loan

and a- cession numbei placed on the herbarium sheet when the loan was

prepared at Kew.

Specimens of C. cjiuiUjiiL in u noil) m ;id i oh d as C. jitvitem/s, a

species which they superficially resemble/ When Bentham (1858) revised

the genus, Spruce 6577 was cited as typical of C. /-.//'//e/o/r, an interpretation

confirmed by Sandwith (1931), but rejected by Fantz (1981 ) who excluded

die specmun from the concept of ('. jjr/l ei/.us.



Figure 1. Holotype <
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Clitorid jdvitcnsn tan he distinguished from this new species by a shorter

style (17-25 mm) which is suhequal to the ovary, the larger fruits bearing

conspicuous reddish brown macroirichomes and lacking the uncinate micro-

tfichomes, longer inflorescences, and leaflets with 9-15 pairs of primary

veins and often some appressed rrichomes on the lower surface. The fruits

of Clitorid juritcusis are typically 18-24 cm long and 2-2.5 cm wide. Even

to more closely related species such as C. sagotii indicate that the fruits of

C. idvdlcdiitei will probably be near 15 cm long and 1-1.5 cm wide.

Clitorid cdvdlcautci appears to be closely related to a group of species

that includes C. sagotii, C. coriacea, and < •
, , \

\ >.,,,
t

is distinguished from these species both by the presence of a calyx with

omes and the absence of the uncinate microtrichomes of the

•cies. Furthermore, it has a longer style, a longer inflorescence,

and a larger calyx. The other ihrei speei • iiav< aibsessile inflorescences

with a calyx tube of 11-17 mmthai is con pi< ion l\ m< mate pubescent, and

a style of 21-27 mm.

All known collections of C. Cdt'dlcdntci are from forests of the Amazon
Basin in the western Brazilian states ol Ann on i i ! Para. Flowers have

been collected from mid-July to early March, with nninaiwic hints u>lleUcd

in early March.

2. CLITORIA tunuhiensis Fantz, sp. nov.

! nr\ 'mi ' / d ii, h n i i yiilnio, < /, . i o\ ill ul o\ ito elliptieis

Liana. Branches 2-3 mm diam
,

pubei uleni
,

ro i us becoming whitened

with age. Ledvcs vfoliate, thicl m nil i meous l< ill ts o\ ue to ovate-elliptic,

apex short-acuminate, margins revolute, base rotund, midrib slightly raised

on the upper surface, pilose, primary veins of 7-9 pairs, upper surface

glabrous, lower surfau ruin torn mos< lamm; )
{

) > cm long, 4-5.5 cm

wide. Petioles subterete, 2- \ cm, ruins puberulent; rachis 1.5-2.5 cm;

petiolules subquadrangular, rufus-puberulent, 4-5 mm. Stipules lanceolate,

acute, 4-5 mmlong, 2 mmwide, abate and stngose, densest toward apex;

stipels linear, acute, 3—4 mm long, 0.5-1 mmwide, uncinate pubescent.

Inflorescence axillary, solitary, racemose, lew flowered (2-4 dowered), sub-

sessile to 0.8 cm long; axis densely rufo-puberulent. Pedicels 5-7 mm. Bracts

lanceolate, acute, 5-7 mmlong, 1.5-2 mmwide, pubescence uncinate, pilose,

2.5-3 mmwide, inserted 2-3 mmbelow the calyx base, ciliate, densely
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uncinate, and scattered pilose. Flowers medium-sized, ca 4.5 cm (slightly

immature, probably becoming 5 6 cm). Calyx pubescence moderately dense,

microtrichomes uncinate, macrotrichomes pilose, tube 15-17 mmlong, 4-5

mmwide at the base to 7-9 mmwide at the throat, lobes lanceolate, acumi-

nate, 9-11 mmIon" ,-< mm wid< \ ntral lobe linear, arcuate towards

apex, 10-12 mmlong Vex ilium pubescent ippn d tawny, blade 2.5 cm

wide, claw 6 mm. Alae extended beyond the carina by 4 mm, blade spatulate,

20 mmlong, 4-6 mm\\ ide, cl tw I s mm « ai ma fal< ue 12 mmlong, 4 mm
wide, claw 21 mm Siaminal lube 28 mm incurved abruptly near apex, free

him nts \-'\ mm nthers I in eol t<
" nun long, 0.7-0.8 mmwide, con-

nective acute. Gynophore 4-5 mm, pubesceni neai ipe: yellowi h-whiri

ovar) 10 mm lon<> 12 mm wid< criceous wliii inged yellowish; style

greatly exceeding ovary length, 21 mm long, bearded, geniculate 5-6 mm
horn rl if distal end uirma flattened suIh apiratc, ca 0.7 mmcliam. Legum?

unknown. Figure 2.

Type COLLECTION: BRAZIL. AMAZONAS: Vine, Rio Negro, Icana, Serra de

Tunuhy, 5 May 1<>C, Frocs 22214 ( HOI.OTYF); :
II 95456A).

Only two species in subgenus Bractearta have n volute leaf margins, C.

tunuhiensis and its close relative 67. coriacsa (syn. C. cerifera Cowan). Both

have similar appearances to the flowers, inflorescence: and leaves. CUtoria

coriacea is distinguished easily by the shiuhln IhOh U i\cs with appressed

nubomes ind ceriferous on rb< low r surfao n impri c< midrib on th,

upper leaf surface, and shorter bracreoles (5-11 mm). The margin of C.

cor/ax a is strongl) re olute, wherea h n ii ih mhiensh is weakly

revolute. This new species is known only horn the type locality.

3. Clitoria plumosa Fantz, sp. nov.

Caules Fignosi alti lah'hih i<i,i\pnn<> /'/< ' •» >ti'>i-\ , m '

i
>',,!,,,,

,' lt< i i l i l''.ui« / folioli oil n (in '
i ii inn Stlp'tKn

il, , /// > > ww I i I I « , ' " <« f //n tubo 27-30 mm

Unguis pctalorum prolati Stylu elongatu Ion imdin ,»v.irni i nopero superantes.

Liana, high growing into forest crown { teste ILuivht 207 5), conspicuously

and densely rufo-pubescent, trichom< preading i 1 > till

1.5-3 mmlong. Branches 5-8 mmdiam., hollow. Leaves 3-foliate, con-

spicuously rufo-pubescent on both surfa< thicl riemb i
leaflets oblong

to elliptic-oblong, apex obtuse, abruptlj icumina , acui n 0.5-1 cm long,

to 4 mmwide, mucronate or with bristle tip of y-C^ mm, base broadly

cuneate, midrib weakly raised oi uppei surfa.ee, primary veins of 10-12

pairs, lamina 9.5-16 cm long. 1-6 cm i i tiol dar-rerete, 11-14

cm, conspicuously pubescent with spreading tawny-ndus rnchomes; rachis
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chomes masked by the loin:, dense, macron u homes. Stipules highly elon-

gated, conspicuous, persistent, narrow!;,' oblong lanceolate, narrowing into

a long acumen, 19-29 mmlong, 2-4 mmwide, abate witb outer surface

giabratc; stipels similar, terminal ones 8-15 mm long, 0.3-1 mmwide,

lateral ones 12-20 mm long, 1-1.5 mmwide. Inflorescence cauliflorous,

multiflowered, crowded; axis 10-15 cm long, conspicuously bracteated,

pubescence of uncijiaie irichomes masked In (Ik dense rutus macrotrichomes.

Pedicels 5-8 mm. Bracts stipuledike, 13-16 mmlong, 2-i mmwide, pubc-

i. » tux in in m rori i hoini w ith a few scattered i u < ton cbom ,

Y- v
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Bracteoles highly elongated, stipule-like, long acuminate, base more or less

attenuate, 22-25 mmlong, 3-4 mmwide, pubescence ciliate with uncinate

microtrichomes and scattered macrotrichomes. Flowers gigantic, 7.5-9 cm,

corolla white (?—see discussion below) fading to yellow. Calyx pubescence

dense, tawny-rufus, spreading, tube 27-30 mm long, 8-10 mmwide at the

base expanding to 10-14 mmwide at the throat, lobes deltoid-lanceolate,

rapidly narrowing to a long- acuminate apex, dorsal lobes 15-18 mm, lateral

lobes 13-16 mm, ventral lobe highly elongated with a linear base and sub-

ulate apex, plumose, 23-28 mmlong, 0.3-1 mmwide. Vexillum pubescence

glabrate to scattered uncinate, densest toward margins and base, blade 4.5-5

cm wide, claw 9-11. Alae extended beyond the carina by 6-8 mm, blade

falcate-spatulate, 30-35 mmlong, 5-10 mmwide, claw 23-26 mm. Carina

falcate, blade 13-17 mmlong, 6-8 mmwide, claw 34-38 mm. Staminal

tube nearly straight, 49-53 mmlong, free filaments 3-6 mm; anthers lanceo-

late, 2.7—3 mmlong, 1 mmwide, connective apiculate. Gynophore sub-

sessile; ovary 21-22 mm long, 1 mmwide, pubescence sericeous, white,

spreading-ascending; style 31-33 mmlong, bearded, geniculate 13-14 mm
from the distil end; stigma capitate, flattened, 1 mm diam. Legume un-

COLOMB1A. SANTANDER: Viscaina Creek, 32 km S of El

Centro viunin of B.iu.m<j Bermcj.i M,u>J.il< n.i \ IL Kirween Sogamoso and

Carare River, ca 100 m, 15 Nov 1936, Haugbt 2075 (HOLOTYPE: UC M 049493;

isotypi » F 1 nOHH, • .11 NY)

This species is the only one in the genus which bears a highly elongated,

plumose, ventral calyx lobe. Furthermore, the large, conspicuous stipules,

bracts, bracteoles, and dense reddish-pubescent stems and leaves aid as a

quick identification of this species. Clitoria obidensh is a closely related

species distinguished by shorter stipules (6-11 mm), shorter inflorescence

(to 1 cm), shorter bracts (6-11 mm), longer calyx lobes (20-27 mm),

and shorter ovary (13-17 mm).

Haught described the flowers as light yellow flushed red. No other species

of Clitoria is reported to have yellowed flowers. However, specimens of

several other species have been collected that exhibit yellow flowers in the

dried state. Some collectors have noted that these flowers were white fading

to yellow. I suspect that the flowers of C. plumosa fit the same pattern, that

they are white becoming yellowish with age.

Haught reported that he has seen the fallen flowers several times before,

so the plant is not uncommon. Yet, as represented in herbarium collections,

it is presently known only from the type locality.
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(Holotypc: tlju Kht 2075, VC )
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